PAXON SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED STUDIES
COMMUNITY SERVICE PRE-APPROVAL FORM (page 1 of 4)

The Community Service Experience is for students to research social issues and special populations to determine how they would like to serve and to locate possible avenues to provide services. At the heart of the Bright Futures community service plan is a social problem. As a requirement for Bright Futures Awards, students must earn a minimum of 75 community service hours for the Medallion Award and 100 community service hours for the Academic Scholars Award.

To gain approval for community service, which is now a requirement, each student must submit a Paxon SAS Community Service Approval Form to his/her school counselor PRIOR to beginning any community service activity. Any community service that is completed without prior approval from your school counselor (or counselor designee) is subject to not being approved as counting towards the community service requirement.

Student Name: __________________________ Student Number: __________________________

Community Service Activity: preparing donated supplies for distribution to teachers

Organization Sponsoring Community Service: DCPS Teacher Supply Depot, 3108 Lenox Ave, Jacksonville, 32254

Contact Person: Buckley, Chris Phone number: 381-7480 FAX # 381-7481

Place a √ next to all that apply:

I have identified a social problem. I will address:
√ ___ A social issue of interest to me
√ ___ A special population

My volunteer services will:
_____ Prevent negative outcomes/support positive results
√ ___ Reduce existing problems

For a listing of social issues and special populations, please see pg. 3

My volunteer services will assist:
√ ___ An individual
_____ A group
√ ___ The community at large

Student Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Parent Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Counselor (or designee) Signature: __________________________ Date Returned to student: 12/18/13

This completed form must be attached to your Community Service Forms when they are submitted for acceptance.
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Student’s Name (print): _
Grade: Student #: ____________

IMPORTANT: Read the “Volunteer hours for Paxon SAS and Bright Futures”
information sheet before beginning a community service activity to ensure your hours will
qualify.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date mm/dd/yyyy</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>Ending Time</th>
<th>Duration (hours)</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Verified by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Supply Depot, 3108 Lenox Avenue, Jax, 32254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>preparing donated supplies for distribution to teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Parent Signature

Buckley, Chris 904/381-7480
Activity Supervisor (PLEASE PRINT)

Total Hours

Student Signature

COUNSELOR’S USE ONLY:

Activity: Hours: Counselor’s initials:

Activity Supervisor: Date: